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ABSTRACT
Dur ing the first years as a mem ber to the Eu ro pean Un ion the healthcare sys tem of Re pub lic of Bul garia faced 
many chal lenges: de clin ing de mo graphic ten den cies, pov erty with no tice ably ex pressed age di men sions and
lim ited re sources for health care. The aim of this study is to re veal some so cial de ter mi nants and risk fac tors in 
the vul ner a ble groups of el derly peo ple and breast-fed in fants with com mu ni ca ble dis eases. Spe cially de -
signed ques tion naires were used to study the so cio eco nomic and other risk fac tors in pa tients over 60 years
and moth ers ac com pa ny ing their in fants with in fec tious dis eases. Anal y ses of the de mo graphic in di ca tors of
Varna re gion and dis ease in ci dence cor re spond to the trends of the na tional level. In fec tious dis eases most
com monly ob served among the aged pop u la tion are shigelloses, salmonelloses and other gastroenterites,
Med i ter ra nean spot ted fe ver, lymeborreliosis, acute vi ral hep a ti tis and neuroinfections. Gastroenterites in
breast-fed in fants are the most com mon cause for hos pi tal iza tion.  The risk fac tors in flu enc ing pa tients of 60+
suf fer ing from in fec tious dis eases are pov erty, un healthy and in ad e quate nu tri tion, smok ing, al co hol con -
sump tion, in suf fi cient phys i cal ac tiv ity and high lev els of stress. So cially sig nif i cant in com mu ni ca ble dis eases
are the com mon ter rain on which the in fec tious pro cess takes place. Risk fac tors in flu enc ing in fants with in -
fec tious dis eases are sim i lar and some times de rived from the fac tors in flu enc ing the adult pop u la tion. More
de tailed and wider span stud ies of the so cial de ter mi nants of comunicable dis eases in Bul garia are needed to
es ti mate the sit u a tion in other risk groups.
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INTRODUCTION
Social situation and demographic
development of Bulgaria 
In the pe riod when Re pub lic of Bul garia pre pared for the
ac ces sion to the Eu ro pean Un ion (EU) and dur ing its first
years as a full mem ber, the health ser vices faced many chal -
lenges:
• Orientation to the patient
• Improving the quality of medical care
• Implementation of these tasks in a situation of 
chronic financial deficit
De spite some ten den cies for a sta ble eco nomic growth and
(1) "im prove ment of em ploy ment and con sol i dat ing the
pro cesses of ter ri to rial and so cial co he sion", the de mo -
graphic de vel op ment and pro vi sion of equal ac cess of var i -
ous risk groups to main ser vices, mainly in the fields of ed -
u ca tion and med i cal care in Bul garia, re mained quite un fa -
vour able. There ex ists a last ing ten dency for de cline in the
pop u la tion num ber and neg a tive growth. In 2007 the pop u -
la tion was 7 640 000 peo ple. For the last 16 years it has de -
creased with about 1 mil lion. In 2020 it will drop with an -
other 450 000 peo ple. The nat u ral growth is neg a tive and
var ies about mi nus 5 per one thou sand. In 2007 the birth
rate reached 9.8‰. The death rate was 14.6-14.8‰.
The av er age life ex pec tancy in Bul garia is 68.9 years for
men and 76.0 for women (with about 6.5 years less than for
the rest EU) (2,3). Prog no ses show that, the ra tio be tween
peo ple over 65 years of age and the ac tive pop u la tion (15 -
64 years of age) will in crease from 25% to 30%. Ac cord ing 
to data from the United Na tions our coun try holds the ninth
place in the world in per cent age of peo ple of ad vanced and
old age. The Bul gar ian pop u la tion ages with "a model of
patho logic old age" (4). The age ing pro cess has its con se -
quences in all spheres of life: health care, em ploy ment, so -
cial se cu rity, etc. (2,3,5,6). In coun tries which pass through
a pe riod of eco nomic and so cial trans for ma tion this pro cess 
is com bined with de crease of the fi nan cial re sources and
im pov er ish ment of the pop u la tion.
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Standard of life and levels of poverty
In 2007 the gross na tional prod uct (GNP) per head of the
pop u la tion was 3 800 ˆ, which is 38% of that of the EU.
The risk of pov erty reaches 14.1% and shows mark edly ex -
pressed age di men sions. In 2003 a line of pov erty of 102
levs was de fined (1ˆ = 1.95 levs). Ev ery sev enth Bul gar ian
had a thresh old level be neath that of 102 levs. The share of
the ex tremely poor house holds ranges be tween 2.3% Na -
tional Sta tis ti cal In sti tute (NSI) and 7.9% (World Bank)
(7). Be low the rel a tive thresh old level of pov erty (de fined
as 60% of the me dian equiv a lent in come and adopted by
EUROSTAT and the NSI) there live 13.43% of Bul gar ian
house holds. In 2007 the line of pov erty was de ter mined as
152 levs, and since 1 Jan u ary 2008 it is 166 levs. In 2007
18.8% of the chil dren up to the age of 15 and 17.7% of peo -
ple over 65 have lived in pov erty. The per cent age of se nior
cit i zens that live on a pen sion in Bul garia is 20.6%.
The neg a tive de mo graphic de vel op ment and the ex ist ing
un fa vour able so cial ten den cies face the lim ited re sources
for health care. For 2007 the re sources for health care are
4.2% of the GNP, i.e. 132 ̂  per per son (1 710 ̂  in the EU).
The fi nanc ing is pro vided by the Min is try of Health and
66% of them by the Na tional Health In sur ance Fund (1). 
The Na tional Re port on Strat e gies for So cial Pro tec tion and 
So cial In clu sion (2008-2010) (1) points out fol low ing most
vul ner a ble groups: 
• Unemployable people: children, old people
• Families with children: single parents,
families with many children
• People with disabilities
• Gypsies 
The ob served socio-eco nomic ten den cies have af fected all
sec tions of the health care sys tem, in clud ing the dis sem i na -
tion of con ta gious dis eases and their con trol. The changes
in the tra di tional sys tem of ep i de mi o log i cal con trol and the
with drawal of a num ber of state in sti tu tions from the fi -
nanc ing of the di ag nos tics and treat ment of in fec tious dis -
eases (ID) have had a neg a tive ef fect on the mor bid ity and
mor tal ity re lated to them. The struc ture of in fec tious mor -
bid ity has changed sig nif i cantly, some dis eases have been
erad i cated or re duced to a min i mum while oth ers take up
their place: new and re-emerg ing in fec tions, HIV/AIDS
(878 cases by the end of 2007), ac tive tu ber cu lo sis (40
cases per 100,000) etc. (8).
The con trol over in fec tious dis eases in Bul garia is per -
formed by var i ous in sti tu tions with about 180
epidemiologists, all un der the man age ment of the Min is try
of Health. The treat ment of in fec tious dis eases is car ried out 
at home, or in spe cial ized clin ics where the beds con tin u -
ally de crease (7). The num ber of spe cial ists in in fec tious
dis eases is also re duced sig nif i cantly, be ing ap prox i mately
160 peo ple.
THE AIM
The aim of this study is to re veal some so cial de ter mi nants
and risk fac tors for in fec tious dis eases in the vul ner a ble
groups of adults over 60 years of age and breast-fed in fants
up to 1 year of age.
OBJECTIVES
1. Studying the demographic tendencies and the
morbidity of infectious diseases among the population
of Varna region of advanced and old age.
2. Revising some social risk factors in hospitalized
patients of 60+ years with infectious diseases. 
3. Studying some social risk factors among breast-fed
children with gastroenteritis, that being the most
common cause for admission in infectious disease
departments at that age.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
1. Analyses of the demographic indicators of Varna
region (data from the National Statistic Institute) and
infectious disease incidence for the period of 1997 -
2007 (data from the Regional Inspectorate for
Protection and Control of Public Health) were
performed. 
2. All 54 patients with tick-borne infections and
gastroenteritis between 64 and 85 (73.87± 1.83) years
of age, hospitalized in 2007, in the Department of
Infectious Diseases of "St. Marina" University
Hospital, Varna were interviewed using a standardized
individual questionnaire specially designed for the task
to study the socioeconomic and other risk factors.
Almost all questions are of the closed type, most of
them requiring just one answer. The content of the
questions conforms to the recommended by CINDI
(Country International Non-communicable Disease
Intervention Program) sample questionnaires. 
3. 53 mothers with infants treated for gastroenteritis in the
same hospital were interviewed using similar
questionnaires.
4. Iinquiry, variational and graphic analyzes were used to
analyse the data.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of the demographic tendencies
and morbidity of infectious diseases in
Varna region.
Varna re gion has a ter ri tory of 3,820 km2 and pop u la tion of
457,922 in 2006. 79.43% of them live in towns and 20.57% 
in vil lages. About 80% of the pop u la tion is in the group of
over 18 years of age, in clud ing 20.44% of the peo ple over
60 years of age (8). The health and de mo graphic pro cesses
cor re spond to those on na tional level: low birth rate of
9.8‰; high gen eral mor tal ity of 12.2‰; neg a tive growth of 
mi nus 2.4. 
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The study shows that the in fec tious dis eases most com -
monly ob served among the aged pop u la tion in Varna re -
gion are shigelloses, salmonelloses and other in fec tious
gastroenterites, Med i ter ra nean spot ted fe ver (MSF),
lymeborreliosis, acute vi ral hep a ti tis and neuroinfections.
The to tal in fec tious mor bid ity in the last five years, in clud -
ing peo ple of 60+ years of age var ies be tween
1,150.80%ooo (the low est in 2005) and 1,463.58%ooo (the 
high est in 2000). With el derly the low est mor bid ity is in
2006 - 201.4%ooo, and the high est is in 2004 - 309.8%ooo. 
The struc ture of in fec tious pa thol ogy among the old pop u -
la tion in the re gion is re flected in the struc ture of the hos pi -
tal ized by num ber and nosology pa tients of 60+ at the De -
part ment for In fec tious Dis eases of St. Ma rina Uni ver sity
Hos pi tal, Varna (9,10). Co-mor bid ity was es tab lished in
86.33% of these pa tients (9,10). Com mu ni ca ble dis eases in
el derly pa tients take their course against the ad verse de -
mog ra phy and health con di tions and un der the col lec tive
im pact of mul ti tude of so cial risk fac tors.
Risk factors influencing patients of 60+
suffering from infectious diseases.
Pov erty, no mat ter whether it is de ter mined on the ba sis of
in come, so cio eco nomic sta tus, con di tions of liv ing or level
of ed u ca tion, ap pears to be one of the most im por tant de ter -
mi nants for poor health (1,8). Pov erty leads to in crease of
the in di vid ual fac tors of risk, threat for mal nu tri tion, poor
liv ing stan dard, and re duced ac cess to in for ma tion, as well
as re duced op por tu ni ties to re ceive the nec es sary med i cal
care. Cre at ing a vi cious cir cle, poor health on its own leads
to pov erty at the ex pense of re duced pro duc tiv ity, in come
and qual ity of life. All pa tients we in ter viewed are pen sion -
ers. Of them 11.11% have an in come be low 100 levs,
72.22% are with an in come of up to 200 levs, 16.67% have
an in come over 200 levs. Only 5.55% have an ad di tional
in come on top of their pen sions, and 35.18% rely on their
own pro duce for food. Re sults show that 83.33% of our in -
ter view ees are be low the line of pov erty as de fined for 2008 
(1). 
Nu tri tion. The so cio eco nomic changes in the years af ter
1989 in ten si fied the un healthy way of eat ing. This has cre -
ated op por tu ni ties for emer gence of food short age for the
el derly, for in crease of peo ple with over weight and obe sity, 
for ag gra va tion of the com bi na tions of ma jor risk fac tors of
var i ous dis eases. Mal nu tri tion (en ergy, pro tein, of
microelements) is just as an im por tant fac tor as the age ing
of the im mune sys tem. The eco nomic de vel op ment and ur -
ban iza tion led to rapid changes in the nu tri tional hab its with 
in creased in take of fats, an i mal prod ucts, re fined foods, and 
re duced in take of fresh veg e ta bles and fibres. This "nu tri -
tional tran si tion", is the cause for higher stages of obe sity
and leads to chronic dis eases am pli fy ing the risk of in fec -
tions (11,12). Lib er al iza tion of pro duc tion, the free im port
of goods, the lack of strict enough norms of con trol, cre ate
risks for the health from bi o log i cal, chem i cal and ra dio ac -
tive con tam i nants of food. The healthy prod ucts are not ac -
ces si ble for the larger part of the pop u la tion and es pe cially
for the el derly who have lim ited in come. 
Data from the anal y sis of our ques tion naires shows that the
big ger frac tion of our el derly pa tients (77.78%) has th
healthy habit of hav ing break fast ev ery morn ing. More than 
three times eat only 7.40% of the in ter viewed pa tients;
11.12% eat twice a day, and 3.70% eat with out any def i nite
or der. It is 79.62% of our pa tients who eat mod er ately
(com pared to data from the CINDI programme with
81.3%) (13); 5.56% es ti mate that they eat plen ti fully (this
per cent age is lower than the 7.7% from the CINDI), and
11.12% say they eat fru gally (against 2.5% from CINDI)
(14). It is sig nif i cantly and sta tis ti cally re li able that most of
our el derly peo ple eat fru gally, as com pared to data from
CINDI (p<0.001).
Our re sults show a ten dency of re duc ing the con sump tion
of bread, com pared to the data from the CINDI ques tion -
naire (an av er age of 5.1 slices a day), which may be ex -
plained with the con tin u ous im pov er ish ment of the pen -
sion ers and the sig nif i cant in crease of the price of bread.
Three slices of bread a day con sume 53.70% of the in ter -
viewed; 25.93% take four slices; 11.11% - five slices;
9.26% - six slices, and men eat more bread than women.
The weekly con sump tion of main types of food by pa tients
of 60+ with in fec tious dis eases is shown on Fig. 1.
As to sweet foods and sugar: 77.78% of the in ter view ees
con sume sweets ev ery day; 68.52% do it once daily, usu -
ally at break fast; 9.26% con sume them more than once
daily; 12.96% - once a week; and only 9.26% avoid their
con sump tion. Con sump tion of sweet foods and sugar has a
per ma nent place on the menu of the el derly in ter view ees,
and it is one of the main rea sons for obe sity, di a be tes, ath -
ero scle ro sis, etc.
Salt is found in many of the ready and con ve nience foods
so it is dif fi cult to mea sure its con sump tion with suf fi cient
pre ci sion and to find out ex actly how much salt is used at
home and dur ing meals. So we asked the in ter view ees what 
type of food they use in re la tion to salt. The salt con sump -
tion among them was high. Var i ous ques tion naires used
over the years in re la tion to the way of eat ing of the Bul gar -
i ans show that salt for us is a "na tional di sas ter". Bul gar i ans
con sume 1.5 - 2 times more salt that the Eu ro pe ans and the
Amer i cans (14,15). 
Smok ing is one of the lead ing causes for a num ber of
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Fig.1. Weekly consumption of main types of food by
patients of 60+ with ID.
chronic dis eases and one of the main risk fac tors for
ischemic heart dis ease and lung can cer. 
Var i ous ques tion naires used in Bul garia show that about
43.50% of the pop u la tion are smok ers. The most com mon
rea sons for giv ing up smok ing are health rea sons.
Non-smok ers are ex posed to the risk in flu ence of pas sive
smok ing. 
Al co hol con sump tion is a widely spread event among the
Bul gar ian pop u la tion (13). Com pared with data from the
CINDI ques tion naire (14), the group of in ter view ees with
high risk al co hol con sump tion is smaller (11.11% against
19.40%), ð<0.001 (Fig.4). 
Phys i cal ac tiv ity. The phys i cally ac tive way of life is a
source of good health and pre vents the for ma tion of risk
fac tors. Low phys i cal ac tiv ity, on the other hand, is as so ci -
ated with a num ber of dis eases: obe sity, car dio vas cu lar dis -
eases, can cer, di a be tes type -II, etc., and in creases ex pen di -
ture in health care. With a stan dard for an av er age phys i cal
load of at least 4 hours a week, it is found that the share of
per sons with high and av er age phys i cal ac tiv ity in the
coun try has de creased from 64.4% to 59.9% (14). Of those
who do any spe cial ac tiv i ties, the share of peo ple liv ing in
the vil lages is higher. The com bi na tion of low phys i cal ac -
tiv ity with in creased blood pres sure, in creased cho les terol
and in creased body weight is very com mon. This ac cu mu -
la tion of risk fac tors in creases the risk for the health. Only
3.70% of them show the phys i cal ac tiv ity rec om mended by 
the WHO (of at least 1 hour daily).
Stress. The WHO de fines health as "a state of com plete
phys i cal, men tal and so cial wel fare and not only ab sence of 
dis ease or phys i cal dis abil ity" (2). Now a days stress has be -
come an un avoid able com pan ion to con tem po rary life, one
of its "sym bols". Peo ple of 60+ are sub jected to the con -
stant in flu ence of the psychosocial stress. With the ad -
vance ment of age they feel un wanted, their so cial con tacts
de crease, their fi nan cial pros pects are lim ited, of ten be -
cause of dis ease or death of their close ones they re main to
live alone, they can not buy the nec es sary med i cines and
healthy foods, have no free ac cess to med i cal care. The iso -
la tion in which the el derly find them selves leads to a de -
crease of the pos i tive emo tional charge, and in crease of the
fre quency of low spir its and de pres sion. In the group of el -
derly pa tients who de fine their self-es teem as very good are
those who have ad di tional in come, they have not had any
se ri ous trou ble over the last year and reg u larly do phys i cal
ac tiv i ties and tour ism. Those in ter view ees with per ma -
nently low self-es teem have re cently lost a close to them
per son or their way of life has dras ti cally changed due to an
ill ness. Al most half of the in ter viewed pa tients (46.29%)
have had se ri ous trou ble dur ing the last year. 29.63% are
lonely. Of them 27.78% judge their self-es teem to be per -
ma nently low, 35.19% as vari able, 33.33% as sat is fac tory
and only 3.70% as very good. 
So cially sig nif i cant dis eases. Through the ques tion naire
we trailed some of the so cially sig nif i cant dis eases which
de fine the level of gen eral mor tal ity and cause huge hu man
and ma te rial losses thus im ped ing the de vel op ment of the
coun try. They are most com monly the pre-mor bid ter rain
on which the in fec tious pro cess de vel ops. 
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  Fig.2. Consumption of salt by patients of 60+ with ID.
Fig.3. Smoking by elderly patients with ID
Fig.4. Alcohol consumption by patients of 60+ with ID
Fig.5. Increased blood pressure (BP) and treatment in
patients of 60+ with ID.
Fig.6. Diabetes mellitus (DM) and treatment in patients
of 60+ with ID
Half of the in ves ti gated per sons with hy per ten sion and in fec -
tious dis eases are cur rent smok ers, 2/3 of them give data for
re duced move ment ac tiv i ties, 27.58% show con sump tion of
heavily salted food. Pres ence of con com i tant dis eases re port
72.24% of the pa tients of 60+: ischemic heart dis ease,
cerebrovascular dis ease, chronic ob struc tive pul mo nary dis -
ease, chronic re nal in suf fi ciency, neo-pro cesses, etc. 
Conclusions from the questionnaire for the 
60+ patients with infectious diseases: 
• 83.33% of the patients live below the line of
poverty, which decreases their chances for
treatment, access to qualified medical care,
healthy way of life.
• Nutrition of elderly patients is unhealthy,
inadequate as quantity, with wrong ratio of the 
main constituents. The consumption of fresh
fruit and vegetables, of fish, milk and dairy
products is insufficient. The consumption of
salt is increased.
• The smokers present 37.04% of the
interviewed patients, and the non-smokers are
exposed to the risk influence of passive
smoking.
• 11.11% of the patients of 60+ present with
high risk alcohol consumption.
• The elderly patients lead a sedentary life.
Only 3.70% of them show the physical
activity over 1 hour recommended by the
WHO.
• Patients of 60+ are subjected to everyday
psychosocial stress, and 46.29% were
subjected to huge stressogenic impact. The
elderly patients in their majority are with
permanent low or variable self-esteem. 
• More than half of the interviewed elderly
people are with high blood pressure, and 2/3
of them suffer from other cardiovascular
diseases. 
• The combined influence of several risk factors 
is established with all of them, which
determines their poor health status.
Risk factors influencing infants suffering
from infectious diseases:
In fec tious dis eases in in fants un der one year of age pres ent
the other big group of hos pi tal ized pa tients. Dis eases ac -
com pa nied with acute di ar rhoea are the most com mon
amongst them. Gastroenterites are a ma jor prob lem in in -
fancy all over the world and in the de vel op ing coun tries
mil lions of deaths are due to them ev ery year. Acute di ar -
rhoeal dis eases in our coun try are a ma jor part of the in fec -
tious pa thol ogy due to cli ma tic pe cu liar i ties, way of eat ing
and stan dard of life. They de pend on the in fec tious ae ti ol -
ogy, so cial sta tus of the pop u la tion and the or gani sa tion of
health care.
Fifty-three moth ers ac com pa ny ing their sick in fants were
in ter viewed us ing a ques tion naire. The chil dren were be -
tween 3 months and 1 year of age and their moth ers were of 
18 to 40 years of age (16). The re sults that were yielded
were sim i lar to those given by the el derly pa tients. Twenty
one (21%) of them had no med i cal in sur ance, they were
with el e men tary ed u ca tion and low in come, and could not
pay for the med i cal care them selves. In 27% the in come co -
mes from so cial ben e fits. In 45% of the in ter viewed the in -
come per head of the fam ily are be tween 100 and 200 levs,
and in 10% - be low 100 levs. In 27 of the cases there is an
el derly per son in the fam ily with some chronic dis ease. The 
way of life is il lus trated by the fol low ing data from the
ques tion naire: 21% of the fam i lies live in one-bed room
flats. In 21% of the cases the houses have no sew er age. The 
most com mon type of fam ily is three-mem ber one. Only
21% of the fam i lies are big ger, with five or more mem bers.
The risk of pov erty for fam i lies with out chil dren is lower
than that for fam i lies with chil dren, 12.9% and 15.4% re -
spec tively for 2007 (14,15). The risk of pov erty in creases
with the in crease of the num ber of the chil dren. From
11.7% and 11.8% for fam i lies with one and with two chil -
dren, it in creases al most five times for fam i lies with three or 
more chil dren (57% in 2007).
Nu tri tion is de scribed as suf fi cient but un var ied in 37% of
the in ter view ees. 28.3% of the in fants are breast-fed, 24.5% 
are con sum ing med i cally ap proved in fant for mu las, but
47.2% are feed with in ap pro pri ate for that age milk (un -
boiled cow milk, etc.)
Conclusions from the questionnaire for
1-year old patients with infectious disease.
The low in come nat u rally lead ing to wrong and/or in suf fi -
cient nu tri tion, the risk san i tary and hy gienic state of the
houses, and the con tact of the in fants with a chron i cally ill
per son in 1/3 of the fam i lies, are the ter rain fac tors for the
high fre quency of in tes ti nal in fec tious dis eases among the
stud ied pop u la tion.
CONCLUSION
In fec tious dis eases in the el derly pa tients in Varna re gion
take their course against this un fa vour able in de mog ra phy
and health back ground and un der the com bined ac tion of
the risk fac tors. In ma jor ity of the cases they are against the
back ground of var i ous co-mor bid ity, lead ing to higher
lethality and more de mands to the pub lic health care sys -
tem. As the fi nan cial re sources needed for the proper health 
care of the el derly are not of ten avail able and in fec tions
may re main un treated. The sig nif i cance of the prob lem is
in creased through the re verse trans mis sion form the in -
fected el derly to the youn ger un in fected pop u la tion. A vi -
cious cir cle is cre ated where the in creased needs of med i cal
care of the el derly of 60+ can not be met due to the lim ited
and wrongly used re sources, and the in suf fi cient care of the
el derly leads to fur ther in crease of the ex penses for health
care for the whole pop u la tion, es pe cially im por tant for the
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in fants as well.  The in flu ence of these un fa vour able fac tors 
is con firmed by the re sults of the study of some com mon
in fec tious dis eases (in fec tious gastroenteritis) in in fants. 
Our study, de spite be ing of lim ited scope, proves the ne ces -
sity of a more de tailed and of wider span stud ies of the so -
cial de ter mi nants of in fec tious dis eases in Bul garia, in el -
derly pa tients and in fants, as well as other risk groups.
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